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适合我国非寿险业的 DFA 模型进行思考和阐述。 
 
 



























In the last few years, there is growing interest in Dynamic Financial Analysis 
(DFA), which represents the emerging tool of Asset-Liability(ALM) in the actuarial 
field of the non-life insurance . Though the previous articles have introduced the 
concept of the DFA, the most relevant articles refer to the DFA in China stand from the 
regulator’s viewpoint to monitor insurance company’s solvency. There are some DFA 
software products for non-life companies available in the market, but each of them 
relying on its approach to the DFA. In order to overcome insufficient illustration for the 
structures of the model in the previous papers this essay intends to give an introduction 
into this field by presenting a model framework comprising those components many 
DFA models in common. 
This model provides a far more effective tool for forecasting future finance and 
operating conditions of an insurance company than prior methods. The specific 
innovations to the planning process that are incorporated in DFA modeling are: First, 
DFA provide a probability distribution of likely outcomes, rather than a single expected 
value forecast. Second, DFA incorporates the correlations among lines of business, 
between loss reserve adequacy and rate adequacy, and between the investment and 
underwriting sides of insurance operations. Third, by utilizing the technology of 
personal computers and common software, DFA models can be run by the users many 
times with different assumptions and different parameters, in order to see the effect that 
changes in the model or in operations can have on the results. 
This paper is divided into four sections: section one provides an overview for the 
thesis and highlights the evolution of financial modeling from static financial planning 
to dynamic financial analysis and the relevant literature reviews, section two describes 
the framework for DFA model and the research methodology, section three presents a 
case study is made for exploring how managers make a more effective management 
strategy by applying this methodology. Finally, This paper also discuss how to set up an 
exclusive and reasonable DFA model in the non-life insurance in China. 
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理官协会（National Association of Insurance Commissioners, NAIC）为了
监控保险公司的财务状况，推出一系列的早期预警制度（Early Warning System）：
保险监管资讯系统（Insurance Regulatory Information System, IRIS）、财务
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